[BooK I.
took te poperty of his father. (TA.) [See'
,j....l. ] .And 4t5 Jj 1 L
al [or 0ltJl?
i.e. The~etorter,or ezactr, eatorted,or, exacted
the property]. (A, TA.) _- Also ...
, He
took bach a gift: (A, Mgb, L, TA:) in the 1,
the inf. n. is expl. by J?l t
!; but in the

nbut h came not at the [proper] time of coming.
(AZ, 0, : but AZ relates it without s. TA.)
And
. j J L ..,U, (]C,) or, accord. to AZ
and 8gh and the author of the L and others, LI
V ,l,
(TA,) He slept, but hardly, or scarcely,
lept. (AZ, ,&&e.) And .
-j- -,

but the former is the more likely. (TA.) [See
an ex. of the dim.,vl.l, voce 'r,
in art. jij.]

_You say also, ,:. .;
_, meaning Such
a one came late. (Ks, S, 0.) See also

-- j
also signifies t Rain from the [clou
called] ;~,l,
. (1v.) . Also A man's [namr
L, the verb is expl. by
it .J.I, [and in like
,. Such
Sanda one slept, but slept not during a. kinsfolk sUCh as are tcrmed his] hij and ;e :
m e inthe A.
band aland
[considerable period of] time, or day; (A;)
manner n the A and Mgh,]
~Yand
.4
agreeably with other significations, here follow- (0, 1,' TA :) or his :_ [q. v.]. (TA.)
(TA:) t he remokd, recalled, or retracted, the ing. (TA.) .j.~ also signifies An hour, or a
c~: see
, in four places. - And see also
gift; syn. &!4 !, (Mgh, O,) and
(Mgh.) time, (cl,)
of the day. (gatideh, O.)_A

~1.

t-~!a

Hence the trad. of 'Omar, ;J iIl

S.A,i ~ ...

.

, i.t,e

,J"A
Ja

i-e'.

day: (:) [or day, as opposed to night:] and a
night: (i:) [or night, as oposed to day:] also

The

PIi
a,the
morning, before,
sunrise; syn. ;J:
father may take from hAit child what he a giv" and the aternoon;oror ajter,
eening; or lst part of
Aim; [but it is not for the child to take from Ai the day; until t sun becom red; as also
.'
fatAher what he has gi
him.] (Mgh, O.) But
tt
tl un b
a
red;
s also t ,
as to the trad. of Esh-Sha§bee, cs ~~
(IDrd, l) THence,
f
e1night and the
[Thefather
may
take
ac
day: (O, TA:) ornightandday: (Msb:) andthe
a1.-~j. [:The/athe may take bac what morning, before, or ater,mUnrin, and te atrnoon
he has gin to his child], the verb is made trans. or eening; or the first part of the day and the ast
by mesans of Ul beausem it implies the meaning
Af
J
(
0

of %4s

, and a,
:

,:

(IAth, Mgh,O:)

artt

of;

.

(ISk,S,O,

b

or this latter trad. means, the father may forbid [See also Q .1'JI.] A poet says,
his child hit property, and nwithhold it from him: *
"
(S:) and [in like manner] the former trad., the
fatIter may withhold hit child fro~ giving Ai1
his'
kij i1;
r
Inoperty, andforbid it to him: (TA:) for j.;l
also signifies he pr~
, hindered, ithhelAd, or [And I pugt him off, dela~ying thi paymenat of his
.
(, TA.) Hence,
.
debt, morning and evening, or from morning to
'ied; ..syn. (], TA.) Heenie,
e
ng, so that he loatha me, and is content nith
i,sl.J [The withholding, or refuing, the poor- half of the debt, though unwilling]: meaning,
rate]. (TA.) [See also L]
J.e" also signi- when he comes to me in the first part of the day,
fles t He was niggardly, or avaricious, (~, TA,) I promise to pay him in the last part of it: (ISk,
4,. towards him. (TA.) 1.iy.l; (?, A, ?:) or, accord. to Sgh, the right reading (instead of
6 ~;)
- (h,
*and
O; a di(; or°;..
,) s J18 jlU )i
[nwithout liberality]:
;)and sw tyA3, (g X(,) o
and,-,
or
; (0;
and the verse is by Abd-Allah Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr
.,
inf. n.
;; (TA;) and
to.s; (A;) EI-Asadee. (TA.) - Hence also (S, 0) ;"
t He had recouwn to him for refuge, protection, ..
(S, O, M1b,) and *4aJ.
"j
., (O, TA,)
or prsrmation; (S, A, ] ;) and sought, desired,
,
or asked, aid, or stecour, of him. (A.) In the fem. only, and simply '$ 1, [and tJV I,] mase.
r [.'
·
[sic], which is one and fem., (Msb,) [The prayer of afternoon; the
l[xii.~
~.gur -time of which commences about mid-time bereading, is expl. by Lth as signifying And in it ye tween noon and nightfall; oraccord. to the Shashall lha recounre for refuge, or protecthon; fi'ees, Malikees, and HIambelees, when the shlade
but Az disapproves of this: (TA:) [the orn- of an object, east by the sun, is equal to the length
mon reading] OJ.*
j, accord. to AO, (so of that object, added to the length of the shade
in one copy of the 1,) or A'Obeyd, (as in another which the same object casts at noon; and accord.
copy of the S,) ignifies and in it they shaU be to the Hlanafecs, when the shadow is equal to
safe; from ;j.~ signifying " A cause, or means, twice the length of the object added to the length
of safety:" ( :) or they sjallbesafejoom trial, or of its mid-day shadow: its end being sunset, or
affliction, and shall pwsrve t~mselvs by plenty, the time when the sun becomes red:] so called
orfruit.fe.
(TA.)
because performed in one of the I, , i. e., in
41~~~~~~,.~
~the
last portion of the day: (0:) also called
(which is the most common form] and
. *a
UC~l 4Skil[accord. to some], because it is

V.
(g, A, 0, MQb, O) and
O) and se.. (A, O, O) i. q.

(1, A, o, between the two prayers of the day [that of day>. [as meaning break and that of noon] and the two prayers of
.

Time; or a time; or a space or period of time]; the night [that of sunset and that of nightfall]:
(6, A, 0,Mqb,l;)
~ ~ of~ (Abu-l-Abbas:)
~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~0
or any unlimited ~extent
pl. [of pauc.] 1 ; and [of
time, during which peoples pa away and become mult.]
(Mb.) [And hence li'ewise,]

o,

[o

extinct; (Esh-Shihib, in the" Sharb esh-Shifb;")

[a s asionof ages:] such is said by Fr to be
its meaning in the Iur ciii. 1: (TA:) pl. (of
pa
O).
n.,
(,
) and.
; (;)
and [of
pauc,
0~
(O,
and
. (].) Youan[f
m,ult.] ;,
(~, '0, ) and .;.
(I[.) You say,
1`a d
, and
, I did it Aot in its time,.
(A.) And tCA

.

i ape (

.)t

And hence lirewised

-

Isappliedin atd.to Therayodaybreak and that of the ~;
one being made predominant over the other; (Msb, TA;) as is the
case in Cj!p.0 applied to the sun and the moon;
(TA;) or they are so called because they are
performed at the two extremities of the 1,

A.I go tame, meaning the night and the day; (Myb, TA;)

ya.:

scec.

pc:
see if , in three places. ~ Also A
place to whmaich one has recourse for rqige, pro
tection, preservation, concealwent, covert, or loding; a place of refuge; an asylum; a rfge:
(s, 0, :) and a cauxe, or m.ean, of afety;
syn. .".: ($, J:) as also t?~c (l) and
* , (S,O,TA) and ,0 g) and
(O..I )
t t~~~~~~~~.aa.
(TA) and *Ve , from whiclhrm is said
to be contracted, (TA,) [and t
.]
You say,
, ,,
~j
.:
n ,,anld
and ?s
t [Z!eyd is iny refitye]. (A.)= Also Dst; or
dlust raixed aund spreading; syn. j.l4: (S, 0, I:)
or vehelenent du,t; (TA;) whlich latter is also the
signification of ?tL. and t *j.: (O, I, TA:)
or this last, or, accord. to some, t ;~f , has the
former signification. (L.) It is said in a trad.,
W& i;,.'
>4ij
e , (8, 0,) or E
o
.*,
or, as some relate it, ~ '; , (L,) A pe,ftmed
woman laed by, er skirt havingt a dust proeeding from it, (S, A, L,) occasioned by hler
dragging it along [upon the ground], (L,) or ocasioned by the abundance of the perfume: (A:)
or V
1~
may mean S an exhalation of perfwme:
(L, TA :') [for] it has this meaning also: (IDrd,
O :) but accord. to one relation, it is l., (L,)
whiich also signifies dut raisedby rwind. (TA.)
ya:

aceyac :

and seeya .

....

.~a [app., A thing from which water or the
Iie may, or may almost, be expre.ed, or ~nmy
out]. You say,
1j:;j ,
;; XijlJ 4
The rain retted his clothes so that their water na
alrnost wvrung out. (TA.)_ See also
, in
four places.
Also i. q. it:
one says, ,9;
;.
W4I
i. e. Ae; [These are eons of our
2praternaluncle, or the like, closcly related], cecinively (!f otArs: (s, o :) and so i2.
(TA.)
****,

;ij a:

c'.

see .rA,in thiree places.
* .-.
*,jL~: see ;&j~.

JcL.: seei a, and
jg.a: sce0.a&
J~
i. q. T j,;
[Pr'asd, or quez~, or
vrungf, so tihat its juice, sirup, honey, oil, water,
* *,
or moisture, is forced out]; (K ;) as also t i...
((TA.) See also t.J;, in two places.
ij;

Expreemd juice or the like; what flo~

